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LOVE or THE LAND
Sou.» month» ago I received A letter 

from a ssaa whoee aame is probabl/ 
haowa to everyt«ody ia Canada. Ke< 
•lid me the honor of setting me a iieh 
which I wanted to do, but to which 
1 did not feel equal. Finally, I wrou 
to him and ashed permission to use ■ 
hi* letter, as I felt that it really did 
what he waàtéd me to do. lie granted 
mv reuue*t, but decline*! to let me use 
hi", name, *y I shall publish what he

__1*L A —.«* !*.*■ masse ekaa ahl «SV -wrote without mahing any chaages ex 
sept surh as are needed------------- 1 Li*
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and c.»ee finning. bet they

led teste that Keteeehy has last 
•rel af the ailealwa tine repast staled 
that he was marehiag aw Hdrqpsd 
• rth ÏMe.iam ... Idles* a ad lad tea I tee* 
were Ihel he had again get reel rot af 
affairs. It appear* eew. boeeve*. ihel 
he wan darneled by sad af hie officers 
A ad virtually aedesadL la rorroeder. 
K » reash « seeded hi* eaesstea %ad dt* 
apf—tea. dssgwtsed a* a *eilae itae 
repart stale* that Ra «‘ear Nmbetee he*
|mam ^dMkldadMmâ EF— _.d as i.h ., » ■e^ae^^ag e*^h|drfata aha fi^fiteffniB
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The TrtHve in«e*««» et ItItaly appear* 

at the have
Isa*, hsst af I he «ertiaa hetwwee the 

•■»*« eed I he Wile mere has beee 
«■«sedated b* the liait#*., w that the 
mart eape-ed pelai fat » mil* ee I he 
wart hash af I he l*»ve I he eaeasy » 
eEertlset* held la eherh Usee while 
Fleswh eed Hrtlteh rotetesveewete are 
hetay rushed la asesst la .«emmiag lhe 
tide *f la cause

At a meet.eg held la « selle Wteai 
P'S Me*ember Id IW Rlaed sad
Majaf A adr* a*, lhe mal ciaiamai* Im 
the Vaieeirt eemlaellee le thaï rat 
••Harney agreed ta resign aad g» be 

t f*se ap epee --a reel tee held lb* 
falleaiag eight A« this meet.eg Ms
JW A ad few* receded Ml-----g—1<
•atm as égalait Ml fag Dr Mead 
TW lahar mee el*# have a raedhlsie

lo coareal his
identity.

••There is aomething with which you 
do not deni in year book, which I 
should lihe very much to sec treated 
by you. It ia this:

•• My father weal into the township
—»----- about the rear IWt. ft
•rimeval forest. Every aero ro

of
ass pria 
•lured to
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production meant hard work 
lie weal to the lumberoroods ia Miebi 
gaa la the winter; seme hack to chop 
piog aad sewing a d»il ia the spring, 
summer and harvest; the# «ailed «he 
lakes for a atoath ar taro. Thee bach 

• lo Ike lumberwoods, aad M oa a* the 
•cerna» west by. After tweet y year* 
of this he foe ad himself married, with 
a -familv, aad with «fly or eilty acre* 
cleared, or partially cleared, la the 
early eeveelies he sold eat aad weal 
la the towasbip af ——-, la the
rotutiy ef------------. la this asn he
made " aa mistake, as he heaght there 
aa Steeliest farm for lees asoaey the*
he got for the------------ place. Hat Ike
peiat ie this: The arw feras sever teak 
the place
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the abilities ef the leaders of the 
movement. The object o'f Mr. ColUa’s 
address was to resolve these fears, or, 
if that was not possible, to show that 
those who were helping to shape the 
course of co-operation ia India wars 
fully alive to the dangers aad difical
lies surrounding them. He proposed, 
drat of all, to sketch the state of at 
fairs which co-operation was designed 

*te remedy; then to eaplaia why it wat 
that the types of society adopted might 
be expected to prove, and had proved, 
soreeeeful ia. helping the cultivator, 
aad, lastly, to describe the difficultés* 
aad the way ia which it was sought is 
meet them.

Constitution of » Society
The Raffeiaen type of credit society, 

which had been chones with vnrioa» 
modifications, was very suitable for 
India ia more ways than one. It was 
difdealt.te imagine a simpler form ef 
assoc iatlea. It I raised the members ta 

Even after being a war for rears I manage their owe affairs ee huaiasss
have sat dowa ia New lark ar London, principle*. It accustomed them to work
England, and have We as hesseeich together, and gave them a arasd of the

common Interest. It encouraged the 
devaiepemet ef mural qualities which 
were of the hipbeet value both to them
selves aad their fellow*. Its basic prie-

was born, and about which be learned 
at his father's knee, I am emboldened 
to bang my heart on my sleeve and 
talk to those of my readers who have* 
felt the love of the lead aad know 
what it mean* I have the good for
tune to be living oa the farm oa which 
I was bom—the farm which my father 
cleared. Although I was boro too late 
to take a hand in the work of clearing 
I learned the history of every acre 
before an open fireplace many years 
ago. The history of the cleariag uf the 
land, the fir.t crops, the aame* aad 
characters of the horses aad cows on 
the place, arc eo interwoven with my 
youthful rerolleetioas that I seem to 
remember them all as if 1 had taken 
part ia the battle with the wilderness 
myself, and had shared ia all its tri
umphs and eor roVtu Hornet king of I kin 
(arm struck a tendril into my heart 
which neither time nor distance could 
break. It is the only spot ee earth 
that ever gave me the feeling af 1

» of the farm ho had cleared by 
hie own hard work. Ever afterward» 

hack ia ---------------  he

fur thu farm a* a little bay wfie make* 
hi* first journey away from his mat bar's 
side. At aay tiara I could clean my 
eyes aad see the quiet fields, aad 1 
would wonder what crops they were 
sawn to. At all liâtes it was my place 
of refuge, sad, when I finally returned 
la it, it was with a feeling that my 
wandering* had ended aad that I could 
•attie down aad eajay life where 1 he- 

-Peter McArthur.
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____________have a quiet visit aa his
owe srcMit, with ao one to accompany 

, oa the acre* he had cleared. This 
scalar acre was dear la him, because 

—e stand aa aah three feet through 
that lodged ia another net fifty feet 
away, aad it teak him three years to 
get hath eat af the way. liste was a 
•wale fall ef elms aad black aah that 
meant five year» ef hard week, hat 
which eventually yielded. Have were 

ira mt all secte ef impies aad hsashes that 
menât logging aad brooding ta aa aad. 
Here was the spat where the thirty 
inch «tick af square timber baffled fear

At a meeting ef the Beat ladle Aaae 
dation recently held la Leedee, aa la

trame, etc., etc. Every swat ef 
brad was near aad dear to him ia raw 
partit» la the work it teak ta iscaia

It wee lihe the weak child la the 
•rather who gave it birth.

•‘Haw different ia the farmer of to
day aa the prairie, ar the 
af a farm ia Khfrid ar —— 
•ealimratal attachment la aa

It*s»t m

an lucre.
New let am craft» . Oftee aad often 

I have thought of w.ilteg something 
•boat the lave af the lead, hot wav re 
rtrataed by the feeling that it wra lee 
intimate and person J lu hr ripm-4 
far the relertatement ef the public, 
iiradocss knows I lu» guemt-ud about 
atsams everything ia the Bad «Aame 
less nay. hot there arms samethtag 

to** of the land Ihel seemed 
e reveal eves la laltawt* 
it finding ihel my friend 
far the term aa which he

tcreating paper, entitled “CmspecsIira 
in India: Its Aim» aad Difficult me, " 
was read by H. Abdy Cetera. LCJt 

The lecturer pointed eat that the re
operative movement ia spreading ia a 
marvellous meaner ie India, la HOT 
thaw were AU aeries me, with eOjOOO 
members aad aver fitted*» af capital- 
la Ifilt the a am her af see let lee had 
increased nearly tenfold to «.ITT, there 
were 400,000 members, aad the aggre
gate capital area wall ever fiSjao/luu. 
Three years later, ia Jane 1013, the 
—rm*--r af hath am mi mb aad —rrliTr 
had am thaa Isahlsfi. aad steed at 
IUT aad «3.000 respectively, while 
the eew Meed capital of all c laisse af 
sea let ice wee jrat rade* fififiJOOjkBQ 
This was aa eel sanding resell for a 
movement whisk depended aa the baa 
•ety. ialetegenee aad met eel naafidrare 
ml the atemhera af Ha aaemtiaa Refer 
nag to the dwires! with which 
present regarded this rapid 
Mr. Cetera raid the feeding i

the very 
Indian peasant, far 
liability meet he fias

la the

lee sacred

a fraught with danger, ferma It pen 
km ability or even de wWeh agvwali 
w relatively large same begin, aad•ire Ie repay Ibe _

•d*eased ie kiab while rtbers, again, 
feared the atahtlily af Ike higher ieqp 
ctel ergeaisatiee. wbmk a 
aah# greater aad greater

cipto was aaliaited liability, aad them 
who bad experience of co operation ie 
India were resident that the whale 
fabric degraded ra it. It farmed the 
beet guarantee of goad management 
aad cohésion, aad the brat security ter 
the safety ef the money lent. Nothing 
but the roartaal mraance of irrothev- 
•Me rata would make the average eras 
act beet» himself aad da hie beat far 
lb# commua grad, aad nothing bat the 
possibility ef recoure» ta the property 
of all the members weald praeere sal 
Armât capital ee reran ra Me tenu. It 
eras the very danger, which la the Bril- " 
mb mind seamed * greet, that was the 
making af the movement. Realty the 
danger waa far greater ia theory than 
ia practice- Ie the firat place, the 
whale raratitetiee af the society waa 

ta minimisa it- A satiety was 
la the mull area af a village 

the inhabitants af which were afire 
raatedellewa, aad ia aay ease bad 
haowa sash other ter gee era I inns A

a
 tab lag a abate. He had «te he state 
after dm craaM«ratine ef hie «her 

eater aad everts, aad eeeld he car hided 
by the adveeee^vete af a quarter ef

la the heads ef a commit
rotaliwety

They were started at the aa 
ami gee seal meeting, at which ee 
pros ira are allowed, aad ramie# aa sa

«'•operative credit, ia India, at aey 
rale, w the feaedettee ef all rthr* 
ferma II prov idee the fra fis withem 
which agrieeherai eaeperatiea

ing wilbowt which i 
genua! tee weald ha impmeible. The 
r*operative rendit society from the 
promet from srraamie alarcry. widem 
hie mental barisen, aad treeiee the dr 
sign ta da aad the retirege la acbwse 
•rosier thlaga AgviraHanl coupure 
lisa wifl he the machinery hys whirh 
■get» oil oral improvement». rack aa trt 
'rope, new maaeroe aad raw impie 
a»«m«e may reach the peasant, and. hr 
the r tea teal etimirallse af the middle 
uta a. ear ere for him the profits af ee# 
■Mrtfcfrto n4 BiME Co ft**
•live dairies, meearo see let me. «euh 
breediag raeirtisa, end the like, are 
slreedy is aamteero Baaagh has f 
darn la shew that where the agr 
tarai depart 
iroaaat that aa hap 
the tetter, when ergs 
with tends la net roly reedy*le tat' 
it ap hat capable af asiag it la geed 
advantage The program meat be.** 
eed difficult The figures af member 
•hip eed capita* quoted would he vert 
big ia Bersee or America, bet the* 
roproeeet Utile

am pay

thee begls.i*#* 
ended from lh*

____egriceherel eed
-decal lasts I psliry. a proper fieeartei 

aad a eleer dstermlaattra te

la" lad» Wbet m 
at la A

befriend aad ta

■■m. than the cehlveters af Imps

The root te 
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